
Sheridan 
leges Garrison Se e k 8 

| ‘Personal Gain’ * . 

- A television newsman charg 
jth public bribery allege 
Jednesday Dist. Atty. Ji 
arrison’s “personal interest’ 

; his “future political career’ 
- ad his “financial gain a 

: rofit’ from the presidentia 
-* Rgassination probe should di 

ualify him from handling 
ase. 

.: National Broadcasting Co. 
wsman Walter Sheridan made! 

uch allegations in a suppic- 
-.° pental motion to quash an Or- 

*“Sans Parish Grand Jury sub- 
ena and to have Garrison re- 
used as Grand Jury adviser. 
‘he motion was filed by attor- 
i¢y Milton*E. Brener ir Crimi- 
tal District Court. 
: At 10 a. m. Thursday Judge 
Sernard J. Bagert will rule on 
“tl motions filed by the defense 
‘or Sheridan, accused of public 

.:. uibery following a one-hour 
“.) NBC special he produced criti- 

“val of the -DA’s. investigation 
into the death of President 
Fohn F. Kennedy. 

' Sunday Garrison‘s office filed 
.leadings challenging the effort 
to have the DA removed as 

., rand Jury adviser and to dis- 
: aniss the Sheridan subpena. 

SUBPENA USE 
: In the supplemental motion, 
theridan averred that Garrison 

18 suppressing evidence, failing 
ind refusing to investigate al- 
Segations of wrongdoing by DA 
‘taff members and using the 
Grand Jury subpena to punish 
‘and harass, as well as exploit- 
cng his position as Grand Jury 
‘egal adviser. . 
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a personal interest in the cause,}was the lone assassin of Presi- 

to wit, the assassination inves- dent Kennedy, and Garrison is) “**: 

tigation, which is in cosflictlsesking lo prove an assassina- 

with the fair and impartial ad-| lion conspiracy and has charged 

ministration of justice!” 

man said many public state-} to kill Kennedy. The Grand Jury: 

have “solved” the assassina-| and his trial is pending. i 

tion “without question” between] cheridan alleged that “finan- 

Feb. 24 and Joly wee this coos cial gain and profit have re- 

“the sound judgment of the Dis- sulted and continue to result to 

trict Attorney, his judicial tem-|the District Attorney in the 

perament, his sense of responsi-|form of funds t 

bility and his reputation as a | groups, including particularly, 

prosecutor and fair-minded pub- | but not limited to, a group of. 

He otic ‘“rruth and Consequences’ and 
ridan maintained further; Truth and i 

atone Garrison: “His keen per- ‘funds received from various 

sonal interest in vindicating his| Newspapers, magazines and oth 
positive public utterances, inler publications for materials 

which utterances he has staked| furnished by the District Attor- 

his future and his reputation,|ney for publication.” : 

and his keen personal interest HAS INTEREST.» 

  
    

  

the particulars above-mentic= 

ed, are at odds with and are in-|interest in the cause other than 

consistent with a fair, impartiallthe fair and impartial adminis- 
quest for justice or search forjtration of justice,” Sheridan con- 

truth.” cluded. - 

Sheridan also averred that ont The NBC newsman claimed 

or about June 14 of this year}further that charges filed by the 

Mort Sahl, a nationally known|DA against “one Manuel Gar- 

entertainer, and Mark Lane, alicia” for the alleged sale of nar- 

critic of the Warren Commis-|icotics “are completely unt 

sion, held a public meeting at jwithout any basis in fact what 

the University of California at|lever, and no evidence exis 
Los Angeles “for the purpose of such violation. 

raising money for Jim Garri- : u 

son for use in the ‘investiga-||charges against Garcia were for’ 

tion.’ ” purposes of “questioning in con- 

APPEAL MADE nection with his (Garrison’s) 
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{retired New Orleans business-|" _ , 

Specifically, the NBC news-| man ‘Clay L. Shaw with plotting 

ments of Garrison claiming ‘to} indicted Shaw on such a count . 

donated by .. 

New Orleans citizens styled - 

in preserving his reputation in| “The District Attorney there-| - 
jones, s an additional personal], 

Sheridan maintained the|   -He. also claimed that Sah! probe and constitutes a further 

of the gross misuse of 
made a similar public appeal example ol We nesses by the 

for funds a couple of days later(pistrict Attorney in furtherance 

at the Red Fox Night Club Injof the alleged investigation.” 

Los Angeles. The NBC newsman said Gar-   oT The Warren Commission cop-',..:.. 
| , Sheridgn claimed these cir- ~Zged that Lee 

rison's office is discriminating 
" e network's affiliate 

ee Harvey Oswald wosy-Ty and its personnel “by 
refusing to admit them to press} 

  

‘ conferences, by repeatedly us- ~ . 
ing insulting language to its | 
personnel, and otherwise using 
the power of his office to pun- 
ish” the station for “public criti 

cism of ig conduct as a public 
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